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Newfoundland.
By GRAs. J'nin The Ca7uzdian Philai..

Froma the North thore came a message te a distant, sunny cime,
'Tw-as' a message from the icebergs to the fig tree and the lime;
Others folUowed, brinoeing tidings, causiug silent joy or mirth,
Or percha -ce tbey to1à of sorrow, of some, dear one gone from earth.
Times it, seemed as if warrm currents front £hat far AtlIantic Isle,
Hfad swept southward, blighteng nature. bringingz te ber face a smile;
Then it seexned as if its bieak wiýnd, flying fast o'er dale and bill,
Sought te pierce the golden tropio with a grue-some sense of chili.
Froui the date of fiftv-sevcn, every message camne in state,
Ànd«each bearer of a message, wore thr> livery of its date.
First the shamrock and the thistie blazoned on a field of 'white,
.And the naine, Sb. John.q, Newfoundland, circing round from left te right;
Then there came a page whe bore the coronet in octagon,
Quartefoil, witih the samne motte as its brot.hers, eider bora.
I.ater there came new deviceEs whispering of Atlantas tanks,
Cod and seat with iceberg background, and a schooner off the hanks.
In ail colors of the ribow, were these pages who were sped,
With their idings frein Newfoundland, te a land witii sunlight wed.
Many years have faded in the dimining moeries of the past,
Each new generation rising, scarcely thtikig of the last,
Long-:forgotten ame the tidings which those messages once told,
A&nd the writer and t'he reader long have chunged from life te inouid.-
But those littie bits of paper, that as p.issports servedl thein then,
Still are treasuredl and hold places of great bonor among mien.
While the thoughts they served te carry, ever sen, and over lad,
May have gens froma us fore-er, by stera fates unjust commiand,
SURl wesee the seat and cod-fish. and the full-rigged, fishing-saiack
On the pages of our album, and they bring old memories back.


